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ABSTRACT SECTION

The Identification of Nonionic Surfadants

by Paper Chromatography
STEVE R. AKERS, JUBlor, DUBean HICh School, DUBcan

(Marlon Nottmcham, Teacher)

Two solvents, which permit the paper chromatographic identification
ot nonlonlc surfactants, were used. The differences in R 1 value and the
reaponM8 to color tuts serve to divide the nonionica into cluses, and
even measure the approximate length of the polyoxyethylene group.

A Study of Short-range, Proton-proton Interadion

with a Magnetic-resonance Accelerator
ARTHUR D. HANCOCK, Jr., Senior, U.S. Grant HiCh School,

Oklahoma City

(Severlan D. VauCM, Teacher)

By use of the "Coulomb Penetration Factor" and the radial functions
tor pure Coulomb acattering, the theoretical proper, scattering angles are
48.80

• The experimental result obtained by using a small cyclotron (mag
netic-resonance accelerator) differed from the theoretical figure by 6.1 0

,

according to the magnitUde and direction of the interaction. The experi
mental results, In Ught ot theoretical calculations, indicate that interaction
between protons exists and that such interactions take effect only at very
.hort c:Uatances.

Frequency Limits of Neuromuscular Transmission

in Extraocular Muscles

MARVIN KOPP, Senior, Enid HICh School, Enid

(Harold Duckett, Teacher)

The ablUty of the extraocular nerve-muscle system to transmit Im
puJlu at rapid frequencies was studied by comparing the responses of
limb muac1es and extraocular muscles itt '-""0 and In saline solution. In
tracellular muscle activity was ob8erved by using micropipette electrodes
and an 0IICUl08C0pe. Mechanical responaes were registered by a trans
ducer attached to a pen ncorder. Stimulation frequencies of 300-400/sec
produced maxbnwn tetUllon, with no fallure obllerved at frequencies of
tGO-1GO/eec. Results indicate that the nerve-muscle function may faU
before muacle tlbera do, and that the mechanlams responsible for failure
of. DeUlODlWlCular tranamtaaton in dl8eaaed mUIClea may alao occur In
normal mU8clee activated at wmaturally rapid rates.
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Effects of Radiation on Plant Tissues

ROBERT D. MEINHART, FrellamaD, Nlmlb I ....or

Blrh School, Tulia

(Anne NtelleD, Teacher)

Barley seeds, plaln and mercury-treated, were exposed to varylng
d~se8 (20, 30, 40 and cso thousand roentgell8) ot radiation trom cobalt 10",
WIth halt of them wet and halt dry. One group (control) was not irradi
ated. The seeds were germinated on molat tilter paper and, after 8-weeka
growth, the Irradiated leaf and root tlseues were compared microlcopica1ly
with the controls. Increase In radiation Intenalty was accompanled by
decreased leat and cell size, Increued cell-wall thtckneae, and reduced
number of secondary roots. root hairs. and chloroplaste. The mercury
prevented growth of molds and excessive radiation damage.

Investigations into the Mechanism of Cardiocl.p.....lon

Induced by Ephedrine During the Development

of Tachyphylaxis

KATHLEEN L. BOBY, Senior, John Manban Btrb 8ebool,

Oklaboma City

(Mart Wood, Teacher)

The influence of atropine and diphenhydramine and ot change. In cat
cium ion concentration on the cardlodepreaslon induced by ephedrine dur
Ing the development of tachyphylaxis wu examined in llOlated guinea pig
atria suspended in oxygenated Chenoweth-Koelle eolutlon at 88 C. After
atria had equilibrated. cumulative do.... ot ephedrIDe (1 X 10" to 8 X 10'·
g/ml) were administered to control atria and to atria prevloUily treated
with atropine or diphenhydramine. Atropine and diphenhydramine were
administered In a dose sufficient to block the actions ot acetylcholtne and
histamine. respectively. Neither acetylcholine nor hl.tamine reI.... 11
apparently involved in the cardiodepreuton induced by ephedrine during
the development of tachyphy1ax1s, atnce pretreatment with the tpeClflc
blocking agents failed to alter the coune of tachyphy1aX1t. In other atria,
to determine the influence of calcium Ion concentration upon the develop
ment of tachyphy1ax1a to ephedrine, the calcium concentration wu re
duced to one-fourth or Increued to four ttmet the normal concentraUon
in the nutrient IOlution. Changel in the concentration of calcium Ion
were found to bave very lltUe effect UpoD the development of taehyphy1ax1l
to ephedrine or the cardiodepreu1on induced by the dru8'. The mecbanllm
leading to the depressant phale of acUon of ephedrine rema1nI to be
defined.
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KA·131, the Bow"ng Alley Site, a Late Prehistoric

Site in Kay County, Oklahoma

BYRON SUDBURY, 8ea1or, Ponea City B"h Sebool, Ponea City

(William B. Garwood, Teaeber)

Two of 8 excavattona were headed by the author, who discovered the
lite. Standard archeological techniques, under the guidance of profes
.1011&1 archeolog18ta, were used. All cultural debris recovered was cata
loped for anaIy81s. The sparse cultural depoatta were taken from a
maximum depth of •.15 ft. The presence of some large dart points indi
catel that the lite wu occasionally occupied by archaic, nomadic hunters
who left IttUe evidence of their presence. The major occupation of the
slte took place about 12C50 ± C50 A.D. by a late prehistoric culture simllar
to that ot the Smoky Hlll Site In Kaneas and the Optima focus in the
Panhandle. The occupation was apparently sustained and had a horti
cultural economy supplemented by hunting and gathering. Occupation
of considerable duration Is suggested by the presence of trash pits, but
other detalla of structures were not found. The presence of a rather wide
vanety ot lithic materials suggests contacts, trade or movement, with
widely dispersed areas on or bordering the Southern Plains (See : Sud
bUry, B. 1988. Bull. Okla. Anthropol. Soc. 17.).
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